World Exposition 2010 世界博覽會2010

The World Exposition is one of the three major events in the world. However, it is paid the least attention among the three. The next exposition would be held in Shanghai this year. Our school would like our students to know more about its background and preparation work. We held an exhibition more than a year before the kick-off of the Expo 2010.

「世界博覽會」乃全球三大盛事之一，可惜較為世人所忽略。最新一屆博覽會將於我國上海舉行。為提升同學對世博之背景及籌備過程之認識，我校早在世博開幕一年多前籌備了一個有關之展覽。

“World Expo 2010 Countdown Clock” - designed and painted by our students
世博2010 倒數計時器上之圖像，全由本校學生設計及繪製

Our students introduced the materials of the Expo to our guests and visitors.
本校學生為嘉賓及入場人士講解世博之資訊

Monthly Newsletters of Expo 2010 are updated for our students
每月更新世博月刊予同學參閱

In order to have better understanding of the World Expo, all materials are prepared by our students
為加深同學對世博之認知，所有展板均由學生負責製作

The latest construction of pavilions and facilities were updated in July 2009.
於二零零九年七月，同學將展板及對各展館及建設進行更新
World Exposition 2010 世界博覽會2010

It was a matter of coincidence that our school was invited to participate the World Expo Forum held in Hong Kong Baptist University in mid January and we were the only invited secondary school in Hong Kong.

在機緣巧合下，本校獲邀，在一月中出席了在香港浸會大學舉行的世博論壇，亦是全港惟一一間出席之中學。

Our S5 students Tang Wing Man and Sing Wing Yee Shirley had the honour to present the preparation work about the World Expo in our school during the forum.

鄧穎雯同學及成穎儀同學代表本校於論壇上發言，介紹本校如何於校內推廣世博。

Mr. Henry Tang Ying-yen, our Chief Secretary for Administration, was the guest of honour of the forum.

政務司司長唐英年先生為當日論壇之主禮嘉賓。

Our students explained the count-down clock to guests and visitors.

本校學生為嘉賓及參觀人士講解世博倒數計時器之設計意念。

A group photo in the forum with our beloved principal Chow Sik-cheong

於論壇上，與到場支持的前任校長周錦昌先生拍攝之大合照

Volunteer in Expo 2010 世博義工

Our students are well-equipped and prepared to participate in Expo 2010. In the coming summer holidays, some of them might have a chance to be the volunteers at the Shanghai Expo site.

經過一連串活動，本校學生已準備就緒迎接世博的來臨，而部份學生更有機會到上海世博場地參與義工工作。